The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes
Sanctuary
“Salva(on by Faith Alone–Book of Romans” ....Eugene Amey
...............................................................................................

We Welcome You
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Camarillo Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Oﬃce Hours: 9:00 am-1:00 pm M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725
“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 pm

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes
Beginners

0 - 3 years

Cradle Roll Room

Kindergarten

4 years - K.

Kindergarten Room

Primary

1st - 4th grades

Primary Room

Junior

5th - 6th grades

Junior Room

Earliteen

7th - 8th grades

Earliteen Room

Youth

9th - 12th grades

Youth Room

To access a previous broadcast, go to our church website and
click on “Video Archives” on the leh side of the home page.
Can also be seen on Roku.
For an audio CD copy from the Audio-Visual Dept., order on
a “Welcome” card and enclose a dona(on of $3.00 each in an
oﬀering envelope marked “Sermon CD”.
Hearing Assistance Devices – check out from the A/V booth.
For an expanded version of our bulleQn announcements, click
on “Weekly BulleQn” on the right side of website home page.

NEXT SABBATH: November 4, 2017
Message: Pastor Erwin; CHOIR
Church Budget
J
EOﬀering:
No Fellowship Luncheon
Deacon: Lee Lollio
Sunset: 5:58 pm

We Worship Together
The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ,
and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for
sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual
home, we invite you to join our church family.
Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through:
Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

October 28, 2017 - 10:45 a.m.

Songs of Gathering
Welcome & Church Life

Rick Ingersoll

Call to Worship

#213, verse 1

“Jesus Is Coming Again”

InvocaWon

Pastor Irwin

Opening Hymn
Church Website: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School, Worship Services,
and some other church events online, click on LIVESTREAM at the leh
side of the home page. You can watch from any device. Also may be
viewed on Roku, Facebook, or YouTube.

Church Oﬃce E-mail: oﬃce@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff
Elder Erwin Joham
pastorerwin@camarillosda.org
Lead Pastor (prefers text messaging) .........(Cell) 805-603-8774
Jason Whitley
pastorjason@camarillosda.org
Associate Pastor .........................................(Cell) 661-714-5498
Calvin Gardner
calvin@camarillosda.org
Director of Youth Ministry ..........................(Cell) 323-204-7109
Suzanne Goodrich
oﬃce@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ...................................(Oﬃce) 805-482-4632

Praise Team

Oﬀering

“Stand Up! Stand Up for Jesus!”
Conference Region Ministries

(Loose oﬀerings go to Church Budget)

Oﬀertory

#618
Steve Mayer
Brem Hanley

Children’s Story &
Lambs Oﬀering

David Mitchell

Scripture & Prayer
Revela(on 14:6-9; 13-16
Prayer InvitaWon & Response

Pastor Jason

Message

Pastor Erwin

“ANY ‘PROTEST’ LEFT
IN ‘PROTESTANT’?”

Hymn

“A Mighty Fortress”

#506

BenedicWon

Pastor Erwin

Postlude

Brem Hanley
Organist: Brem Hanley; Deacon: Mike Johnson

Church Life
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the
Lord, our Creator and Redeemer. New guests are invited to ﬁll
out a welcome card.
COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.
TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in loving memory of Jack Taylor on
what would have been his 89th birthday, by Carol Taylor.
GETTING TO KNOW YOU: Please pick up your personalized
name tag at the guest registry booth. Church directories are also
available there. Thanks!
GET YOUR “MORE&MORE LOVE” (M&Ms) from the Pathﬁnders
today aher church. Thank you for suppor(ng our Camarillo
Crusaders club! See bulleQn ﬂyer for more details.
SMALL GROUP MEETING TODAY @ 1:30 pm. We’re reading
“Christ’s Object Lessons” chapter 14, by Ellen G. White.
ATTENTION VETERANS: Please check out the bulle(n ﬂyer with
the oﬀer of free personalized dogtags and cer(ﬁcates, and an
invita(on to an ahernoon and evening planned especially for you
on November 11, 2017! Thank you for emailing the requested
informa(on to vetsday2017@gmail.com by Wed., Nov. 1. If any
ques(ons please call one of the numbers listed on the ﬂyer.
LINDA VISTA FUNDRAISERS: 1) Clothing & Shoes dona(ons now
in progress, through Wed., Nov. 1 at 5 pm.
2) Annual Fall Fair & Jog-a-Thon TOMORROW, Sun., Oct. 29,
from 9 am - 3 pm. Please Note: More details on both these
events can be found on the front and back of the enclosed
bulleQn insert.
DRINK BOOTH DONATIONS are needed for the Fall Fair, which
our Camarillo Church sponsors. Please drop oﬀ donated noncaﬀeinated beverages in the church foyer by no later than today,
Oct. 28. Thank you so much for your support.
“DANIEL” PATHFINDER QUESTIONS: We are asking everyone to
submit at least one ques(on for our Pathﬁnders about the book
of Daniel - Ques(on, Answer, and Reference (of where you found
it). In the lobby there are green slips of paper to write on, and a
white container to put them in. Thanks for helping!
BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Wednesdays at noon.

IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY: With sadness we announce that Dr.
George Vannix, age 88, passed away on Monday, October 16,
2017. Dr. Vannix was a charter member of our Camarillo church.
Please remember in prayer his son, David Vannix, his daughter,
Linda (Brent) Lockwood and granddaughter Lisa, and all the family.
Memorial service will be on Saturday, November 11 at 7 pm
followed by a recep(on. Condolences may be sent to the family in
care of Linda Lockwood, 4389 Skywalker, Somis, CA 93066.
“AROUND THE WORLD” Music Department Beneﬁt Concert on
Sat., Nov. 11 at 7 pm, and Sun., Nov. 12 at 4:30 pm. Classes’ food
booths aher each concert. Post the enclosed ﬂyer on your frig or
bulle(n board as a handy reminder.
THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your generous contribu(ons and
dedicated volunteer service to our community service outreach.
A NOTE OF THANKS: Thank you to the prayer group and church
family for all the prayers for my mother, Evelyn Shiﬀerd. We
certainly appreciate your caring, and prayers about the hip fracture
emergency surgery she needed aher a fall. You prayed, and God
listened! Mom is doing great, and she is now in rehab on the road
to recovery. Thanks again. – Janet & Rich Younce

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have
received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)
PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the
Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact
Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) or the Pastor with an update.
IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a prayer group meeting
right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please feel free
to join us for prayer.

PRAISES: The 5 Solas of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone),

Solus Christus (Christ Alone), Sola gratia (Grace Alone), Sola fide (Faith Alone),
Soli Deo gloria (Glory to God Only).

HEALTH CONCERNS: Dee Cummings (cataract surgery); June Duarte (very

ill); Dionicia Huante (end-stage cancer); Evelyn Lidstrom; Jim Douglas; Madison
Jones (cancer-serious condition); Lane Kirk (serious accident with brain injury);
Sharron Schwartz’s son Blaine (serious mental health issues); Mary Fromberg
(brain tumor).
OTHER REQUESTS: For victims and families of catastrophic wildfires,
hurricanes, earthquakes, and other disasters. For Cassidy – God’s protection
and leading through difficult and dangerous circumstances.

Scripture for the Day
Then I saw another angel ﬂying in the
midst of heaven, having the everlasQng
gospel to preach to those who dwell on
the earth—to every naQon, tribe,
tongue, and people— 7 saying with a loud voice, “Fear God and
give glory to Him, for the hour of His judgment has come; and
worship Him who made heaven and earth, the sea and springs
of water.” 8 And another angel followed, saying, “Babylon is
fallen, is fallen, that great city....” RevelaWon 14:6-7 (NKJV)
6

_________________________________________________

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:
▶SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29: LINDA VISTA FALL FAIR &
JOG-A-THON -- See ﬂyer for Dmes and details
“IMPACT YOUTH” EVENT - contact: Pastor Jason
▶TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31:
8:00 - 11:00 am: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 pm: Pantry DistribuWon
6:15 - 8:15 pm: PATHFINDERS Canned Goods Drive
▶WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1:
10:30 am: BIBLE STUDY: “No Longer Greek to Me –
Insights Into RevelaDon”
6:30 pm: BIBLE STUDY: “No Longer Greek to Me –
Insights Into RevelaDon”
▶FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3:
7:00 pm: CHOIR REHEARSAL
________________________________________________

POTATO PEELING PARTY - SAT., NOV. 4: Short worship at 6:00
pm followed by pizza (vegan for Colleen and Chad). Then we’ll
peel potatoes for our banquet on the 5th. Thanks in advance!
HANDY HELPERS ARE NEEDED to assist in preparing and serving
at our Thanksgiving Banquet on Nov. 5. If you’d like to lend a
hand, please ﬁll out and turn in the form on the bulle(n ﬂyer.
ANNUAL CHURCH THANKSGIVING BANQUET: Sun., Nov. 5 at
5:00 pm. You’re invited to this special evening of fes(ve decor,
delicious food and warm fellowship in the Fireside Room! RSVP
sign-up sheet is in the foyer.
SUNSET TONIGHT: 6:04 pm.

LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY is now enrolling for the
school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call (805)
647-2220, or Lois DeWim at (805) 843-1482.
FOR INFORMATION ON QUALITY CHRISTIAN EDUCATION please
contact: Newbury Park Adven(st Academy; Principal, Steve
Laing, (805) 498-2191. stevelaingnpaa@gmail.com".
NO LONGER GREEK TO ME: Insights Into RevelaDon. NEW
Wednesday morning (at 10:30 am) and evening (at 6:30 pm),
chapter-by-chapter study class on the Book of RevelaWon, with
an eye on the original Greek text. The name of the book,
“Revela(on,” is a transla(on of the (tle in the original New
Testament Greek, Apocalypsis—the origin of the other name by
which the book is known, the Apocalypse. The Greek term
means an unveiling or uncovering—in other words, a
revela(on. You’re invited to join us and discover the fascina(ng
keys to unlocking the meaning of the mysterious symbols,
visions and descrip(ons in the Bible’s ﬁnal book.
CLASSROOM NEEDS: Anne Blech, a teacher at Linda Vista,
needs a few used iPads for her students. If anyone wants to
donate an iPad, please contact Anne at 805-509-1606.
CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to
amend due to illness, or who would like to share with family
and friends – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA
Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.).
Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org and click on
LIVESTREAM on the leh-hand side of the home page (no longer
on the bomom of the page). To access previous services, click
on the Video Archive link on the leh-hand side of the home
page of the church website, and on Roku.
JUNIOR PRAISE TEAM is for ages 6-14. If your child plays an
instrument or sings, we'd love to have them join us. Contact
Colleen Gonzalez at neca7@roadrunner.com if any ques(ons.
WANT TO JOIN YOUTH PRAISE TEAM? Ages 13 to 27 are invited
to join us. We need willing hearts to sing or play any instrument!
Contact: Colleen Gonzalez (neca7@roadrunner.com).
NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted in the foyer on the
bulle(n board for your informa(on.
SINGING BAND: Ministry to homebound members. For more
info please contact Chad. 805-443-7264.

OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24
hours noWce (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the
usual services. Special needs include: addi(onal microphones,
tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all
pracQce/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty.
The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667.
Thanks for your considera(on.
2017 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a
special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your
chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35
dona(on for each bouquet in a (the envelope. At least one
week’s noQce is needed when ordering sanctuary ﬂowers (no(fy
the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a
certain color or type of ﬂower or plant arrangement). If you
wish to place a customized message in the bulle(n, please no(fy
the church oﬃce a week ahead. Remember to take your ﬂowers
home with you aher the service. Thank you!
CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church
oﬃce e-mails, please no(fy us by sending an e-mail with your
request to Suzanne at: oﬃce@camarillosda.org

